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- “Move on, more onT t 

commanded -sa be bent f 
figure resting on thebt 
city mansion.

But the figure neve 
ewer, and something it 
the officer to bend fors 
pale facet. He started hi 

“Defd, by Jove ! dead 
Some one threw open 

the blaze of the hall eh 
man, in evening dr 
angrily:

THE LVCXIKST OXJU-.
ST a. B.

«gngaged to he married!" slowly uttered 
Theresa Middleton. "And to think that lit
tle Blanche Foilett should have been the first 

, of the graduating clase to wear an engagement 
ring!”

1■ I

oWritten for (As Boston OmmeretdlBeM^

must acknowledge that our men were now 
mad. We all felt that we must fight for our 

, , . livM. Retreat -was not to be thought of 1 if we

pulooHotelatWBrm.eh-Th.ma M.ddW ^ ^ mugt leav„ our ^ inthedroert. 
ton, tall, handsome and stylish, with i y Th# hamper at our fellows mounted to the 
heir, Urge, dark eyesand 7®“°"”*” 'tZ! boiling pitch. Each man felt es if he must 
hmr;Soph»Dean, *ghtand8™»*** put forth the power of a giant, and as a 

lost esquisite blond „. consequence the butchery was terrible—none
Foilett, the fiancee of the group, an d^Mto Thus every man in the square

insignificant, chestnut-haired lassie, pretty j,ad to do his duty, for while the inside 
enmurh when one came to examine her resembled a volcano in active eruption, thesrï.ri'r'iKî.xsy.si;“How soon ere you to be married, Blancher $,£,7 TTliterelly back to back,

-K^tiw. A, won as Guy’s father re- X^Td^ariiing tbei, homawhich 

turns from Europe, I suppôt” were jammed in a maw we qui°k>ybrou«»>‘
“And are you to have your trousseau from them to the ground, riders and all »bM>,

Paris? Oh, dear, I wish it wee I,” said Ther- being pecked so tightly
esa, enviously. “You scheming little thing! t0_et|wr( could neither use their lance* new 
Who would have suspected you of captivating wjey their scimitars without slashing each 
a rich husband?" « other, while we did not cease our lunging as

whether he is rich or not," long» on. lathed 
said Blanche, firing up. “I only know that reopened^re, our weapons meanwhile drip- 

love him. That is enough.” ping. Five times the enemy charged us with
"It wouldn’t be enough for me," said Ther- fnntic cries and waving banners, and as many 

esa. “I must have cash as well as caresses, times we poured in the murderous volleys—no
But come, girls, it’s time to dress <or y’fcwiTduring one of these charges that 
Those handsome young Cubans will rnt oppo- ^lonel Burnaby, impatient at the restraint 
rite us again, and even a handkerchief nirta- imposed on him, pushed bis horse through the

“What a funnyoldnmn.au in snuff color 4-h th^s? with
that was that sat “«‘ usthwMtsTOionat hi£ Unc^ hut Burnaby, with a sneer on his 
dinner!” laughed Sophie. And now he jfc Two or three other
stared at us. I shouldn’t wonder if he were a j,6nd, but he disposed of them
some rich widower." on- similarly. It waa evident that be now m-
kn'J^l^Æh^mn^U, ^m^t h^th^up"^

âSS'ZX ï^nVrirt;.t“4.w^creatures want at a place like Ixhig branch. , - ^ piercing his jugular vein. He reeled m 
Why don’t they stay at home “duune their ,he ^dlo ^ fell, but springing to his feet, 
rheumatism™ tlieir own bee*=ga""-1j, dying though he was, he delivered one tre-

“Hush, There#*,* whispered Mm* FoUett, „fen5oas c’t at tome dismounted Arabs n««- 
glancing around. Hew “ est him, with such terrible effect as to sever the
bench, just beyond. He^wiU hearyou. heed from the shoulders of t*o of tbssn! Ashe

•‘Wio cares if he does? saidhfiss Midffi^ dropped the Arabs closed in to mutilate him, 
ton, insolent in the pride and flu* of her butya^oten p,m sprang from the squat* and 
young beauty. , ,, _ .. tore his body from them. Meanwhile the

headed cane, and Ins eyes intently fixed on the to tbe earth. Horses and men,
changing glories of the sunset sea, looked np t- were pded in mounds ; in fact the
here. , ^ „ ... „___ meat numbers -of their dead and wounded

“I suppose, young lady, said he, ‘yarn lnter£ered their movements, while the
think that the old have no business to exist. j-EJJJ delay on their part insured certain
Perhaps when half a century oriso more has de*t}| Md (t wa5 now noticed from their ______

m n CD A DD AWïr"-rsïa sss."^sre W.ll.ui AiuiuH
after the other two had swept away, and Çand^p volleys from the Martini-Henrys, 
gladced pleadingly up m the old man s face. afid whe{, tbe rinoke lifted not a live Arab
^^'^sriu^ey  ̂'A r^hS" Wit“in 5000 Vlrd-tlieyW<re

only tbev are young and foolish.” .
“No, my dear, no,’’{said the old man kindly.

“You, at all events! have a gentler nature 
and more womanly temperament.”

The August moon was at tbe full that night, 
and long after midnight Sophie and Theresa 
were practicing ou the guitar and sinking sen
timental songs, when a waiter tapped at their 
door with a message.

“Please, huiss/No. 4Ô’s complimenta, and ’e 
has a bad ‘eadache and can’t sleep, and 
wouldn’t the young ladies oblige him by 
leavin’hoff a-siugiitg. ”

“What nonsense?” cried Theresa, sharply.I 
ery one is free to do as lie or she tikes m 

s hotel, I believh.” 3 .
“Theresa. ” pleaded kind-hearted little 

Blanche, “if tue old gentleman has a head-

At.it we went; ths eq was

tWuMw 
bikk Bangs 
lalrieia&Jrl Mm 
Irigiaal M Cook
GURNEYS

^!âPBRS “HEADQUARTERS”
Papier Hache,etc., po:B

gQQjg urn) shoes.
it Endersed by the^Hlghcst Talent

Sj&ts «3Tone, action and lasting quality^I

BARGAINS “What means this
four trsmp swStTof the

I
DtJRINQ

ALTSE&TIOIS AID MBUIMHB,
In second-hand Pianos, taken 

In exchange.

face of. the girl to 1 
carpets, and warmthis

:i
her.

“The woman’s dead
u.frozen, I think.** 

“Dead!” and the g**i 
only to stagger back wi 
one word, under his oreELLIOTT & SOS. NEW FALL GOODS.:

SPECIAL PRICES
ON

WILLIAMS
pianos. Fine Carriages

248
-’’Rose!”94 BAY-STREET, HEAR KINC. LARGEST MIG REST STOCK IE CANADA.' “Bring her in," a. 
behind him. “Perha; 
life. Bring her in quit 

The officer obeyed, a 
the poor old shawl froi 
» little baby.

“Oh, poor, poor Htt 
. pretty lady, i

nor Leading the riel 
wore. “It is not qui 
lave it, though it ia « 

A warm bath sad 
the little fellow around 
a feeble wail.

6If

BEAR IN M|ND{

EASTENDDRYGOODSSTORE IShe Best Place in Toronto
for

w.I a.-:ai
NOTE THE PRICES.SPECIAL LINES TO-DAY.

Heaw Gray Union Flannel at 15c. All Wool Grey Flannel at 22, 24, 25 and 30c. All 
Wool White Flannel at 20, 22, 26 and 30c. All Wool Navy Blue Flannelat 25, 30 and 35c. |
jL Plaids at 30 and 35a Dress Goods, Hosiery. Laces, Corsett, Lace OurUins, Blankets, 

Comforters and Gents’ Furnishing very Cheap, Call and see for Yourself.
STANDARD LINE^

For Sale by all Leading 
Dealers.

i of Every Description »* atR. 8. Williams ft 8a 148Iong6-st, « removed to a distant c 
authorities notified of 

Frank Keithler, at ' 
found, appeared half 
escaped him, althoug 
was loud in her symr~ 

The woman was L- 
with tearful eyes, rr 
little black-heeded be 

“Let us keep him, 
fellow seems to have fc 
by Providence. He 
seems naturally a st 

A dusky red gknri 
face as be said, tv
8 “Do a« you wish; it 

The little wwf gi 
reached out loving a 
man he w» taught to 

l “How fond lie ia 
young wife one day 
with a merry laugh 
enough like you to b 
not adopt htm sud | 
What » lucky ehew 
reached our door!”

Again that etnu 
husband’s face, but 
his wife, and teased t 
as he thought:

“God forgive .* 
deception. I 
mother here, 
wealth be Shall, bu 
ia beet to lock wit 
child! my little child 

But one day this 1 
in hie splendid ear 
lovely wife and edop 
* sequestered spot in 
and a bullet pierced 

The wife scream 
retained his Beat, 
horses bore the earn 
It was met by afi 
covered the dreadfu 

The world wa 
horrified and broke: 
lier could netbefo 

Years law hi tin 
miners a man died, 
bent over him he mi 

“ I’ve lived a sqc 
nothin’ " "—

JOHNSON & BROWN’SMACDONALD’S
FALL CLOTHING 1

) ■BWI Snngorâ- Late of T. Woodlouse.131 AND 133 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
jfo Shoddy Work, V46STOVES 1 Hewlett Mfg. Co.CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
9&

Office and Salesreom. 15* Klng-fitreet 
West, Toronto. Ont.

Manufacturers of the GENUINE KKENHOLT3

Patent Metallic Folding Spring lattren,

Latest styles. Quality and fit guaranteed^

A. MACDONALD,
I

Sultana Base Bnmer,
ROUND AND SQUARE.

355 IongB-it, OCT, llm-it-

FASHION, FIT, FINISH
the most practical and

char
theDipfoma at 
hlbltlon, Toronto, 1884,
Great 
Bronze

63 AND 65 ADELAIDE 8L WEST.
Next door to Grand’s.

The Leading House In toe Trade for JThm 
?fflrrr?r.‘T.ah*C^%lSlCa^Phy-

Ueshtns, clq___________

SirHS.»!
inn Toronto. Ito4. and-' at the

V1

1

TÆT'S three U.8. 

Patenta: 2patenta Deo. 20th. UBIs 
1 -.patent Jan. 16th, m Canadian 
patent, March 9Xhi 1883.

These celebrated Stoves for gale 

only by ,

1aABDBNBR,
i

mi YIDI, YICII30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Ensures to his Patrons Pashto* 
Fit and Finish. Try hint once and 
be convinced._________ 624

sold oh ram Pimm
A TRIAL SOLICITED. 248JOLLIFFBS8T TOTCT STREET. 86,

Came and Saw and ConqueredStoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

The Cheapest Place In the City for Hall Stoves 
and Cooking Ranges is at

CHARLES HOLST, éernilef SMppers
Durability tested by long expe- 

^Crowds flock fro

—Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands 
at the head of the list for all diseases of the 
throat and lungs. It acts like magic m 
breaking up a cold. A cough is soon subdued, 
tightness of tbe ohest is relieved, even the 
worst ease of consumption is relieved, while 
in recent case* it may be said never to fail.
It is a medicine' prepared from the active 
principles or virtues of several medicinal 
herbs, and can be depended upon for all 
pulmonary complaint*.

She Was a Rascally Lady.
From the Arkansas Traveler.

A woman who had hired a negro to saw 
fiftv eeuts’ worth of wood, looked at the wood 
when the old man had finished the job, and 
said :

“Uncle Bob, I told you to saw fifteen ta’ 
worth.” ^

“Well, you haven't hurt yourself.
"No, lady, I liain’t hu’t merse’i, an’ I didn't 

come heah wid dut ’tention, an* whut verse’f 
wants me ter hu’t merse'f fur is suthin' 1 doan’ 
un’erstan’. It’s de fool dat huts hisse’f. I 
ain’t no tool Oh,” with suddeu recollection, 
‘■you hain’t gin me mer fifty cents yit. Gwine 
down heah an’ git some med’eine fur mer sick 
son, an’ den I’se cornin’ back an’ saw yer -er 
whole lot er de niees’ wood yer eber seed. 
Tlmnkee, ma’m,” he said when he bad received 
the money; and then, aa he stood fumbling 
with the gate latch, be mumbled : ‘!Dat white 
"oman ’spects me 1er come back heah- an’ work 
all day fur dis beah little bit o’ er fifty cents. 
Didn’t cut hermo’n hat ernuff wood—kivered 
up her bar'l ter make it look er big pile.” He 
passed out into the street and mused:’“Reckon 
she’s found out by dis time. Whut’s dis ? 
Good Lawd ! Dat rascal lady didn’ gin me 
but er quarter !"

bas removed from 166 Adelalde-et, west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will he glad to see hie old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
np can have them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.________ 462

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SIZES.
"Er" •"rBri*,B‘lî —*• “* ji".œtsî¥a«îrnm“‘*r'wto ,v"

— “ PICKLES’ SHOE. STORE328 YONGE STREET

east and
136

? V

FRANK ADAMS'i] 'TAKE AQUKEN-BT. OAR AND STOP AT

461,469,471 0ttBBH-8t.VB8t.
“Ev r «that. But he de 

little deceived si 
money I leaves l 
baby—he’s rich, 
to leave it ta

Hardware and House furnishing Depot, This Space Belongs
, TOT

Platte, The Tailor,
ojcaxi-ST

' Who Is nejted for

FIEST-CL18S ORDERED 0L0ÏHIHB
At Very Low PHceg.

V-
932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

aeh
“ Pshaw i A rutruliu* fussy old bachelor,” 

said Sophie, petulantly, “ to spoil our practic-
|î*9r Blanche was resolute in insisting that 

tbe guitar should be put atvay, and so the two 
pretty girls went grumbling to bed. •.

“What do you think?” exclaimed Sophie, 
coming in the next morning dripping and 
radiant from her bath. “ Otw49 is sick ! Tbe 
doctor was there half an hour ago, and I jwt 
saw the waiters carrying in ioe for his head !

“ Some horrid fever ! ’ cried Theresa, turn
ing paie. “ I mean to change to some other 
hotel at once. Blanche—where is Blanche? 
Why, she's gone, 1 declare ! How provoking, 
when we are in a hurry to decide upon tne 
matter !”

It was more than an hour before Blanche 
Foilett returned, and when at length she en
tered the room Theresa and Sophie were half 
through the task of packing the trunks.

“ Blanche !” cried the former, petulantly, 
“where have you been?*

“ In the next room, with tho sick old gentle
man, doing my best to nurse him.”

“ Blancne !,; slniekwl Theresa.
“ Well ?” waa the calm response.
“ Are you mad ?” cried both the girls in 

chorus.

FOR $15 THE BEST BOLT
Zn the City

me. That’* *11 ;
,iVA^Wudg* 

wrongs, end thin
FURNACES.

FURNACES. ■jt^
181i“Y assum.” You can get a beautiful

ABEDROOM SET, —Daniel Sulli’ 
pleasure in reeom 
tors for dyspepe

A
Littlefield and Burtls Furnaces are the beet 

most economical and cheapest made. Usually sold at •**.
’9P. PATERSON 4 SON ADAMS !

* Sole Agente, 77 King-street east._______ _________

OTHER FURNITURE AT W. WINDELER’S,
6

.v. And here It • 
weather. The eroj 
wool doth, the J 
gathered velvet od 
A knob of the wM 
this front very M 
composed of wlj 
leathers and .whri 
skewered with a 
etrinrs are brown I 
to match is of 1*1 
gathered brown l 
ribbon lining soroj 
denotes » tiny I 
ehapel-of-*M, to i 
more reepon»ible I 

The “Nicobar] 
— ■ longs to a bird I 

never made, Th] 
delicious line ahq 
which “the loveH 
green.* I Bin sr.eMrtël5
dramas the talepi 
the well-dreeeeix,] 
wander from ourl 
long to the “Fain 
it brown eloth wi 
liir color, laid vie 
From beneath tti 
bon strings. At 
nicober. In the 
brown satin rib 

* velvet on either t 
made in the eani

1QUALLT LOW PMBE8., _
H. SAMO.I I

189 YONCE-8TREBT. |te=

Beys’ Ovnreeote It YenUu’ and Men’s »t 
ISM Overeente, all sera, to «Aeese toons. 

Meal Seal Cape a Dollar.
Beet Half-dollar Par Cap In City.

Bay seed Stylish Salle.
$1. loams’ aid Mobs’ *3.8* 00- 
nig Bargains. 4oo

ADAMS IS AWFOL HARD UP.
Olotti'iiK Factory 827 Qoeeu-at West

STOVES. 285 Queen Street West.J.
wS3£ l

JThe largest and best assortment 

of stoves in the city at KParlor Snltee made to order. Workmanship

fsMssSrS, a T-v a tv/t
w. D. FELK1N, J. w. Me AD AM, .

—Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it as a 
t* X? M jf u w,vr fnhLow ” worm medicine; tne name ia.Mother Grave*’ad^<ElS::U«JrivW^do^uth?nh Wo- ^ma^r, The greatest worm 

I Hhould went him to lie alone and unattended deatruyer of th ag . 
in ’ttiutel like tliis?”

*Let liim send for his friends,’’said Theresa, 
sullenly.

“ Who can tell who or where they are? ’
** Search hi» trunk—that’s the way. You 

all act like bo n.any fools!” said Sophie, 
sharply, i - - v-

“1 bupiioee they will do so if be does not 
get better soon. In the meantime be needs a 
daughter’s caret—and he memory of my own 
dear, dead father prompts me to the mission.”

'•‘BkiMefcéï-tou are crazy.!” cried out Miss 
Dean. ‘‘.Whatjdo you suppose Mr. Archtield 
would »y .to your risking your life thusz”

“I do not fthink there id any risk;” said 
Blohohe, uakhlr. ‘‘ Moreover, I believe Guy 
would bid lfiffdo my duty’at any and all haz-

i
* WITH THREE SOLES, FOR $9.00. 46BHOWH'8 BARBAIH HOUSE,

Fashionable Tailors,
43! Yonge-street, Toronto.

Select stock of Fine Tweedy Fancy Wore- 
teds. New Pantinge, etc., on hand. Perfect.flt 
guaranteed,________ ___ _

Had for Evangelism.
From the Baltimore Herald.

Sam Small, the evangelist, is just now the 
subject of a very unedifying and unevan- 
gelistic correspondence in the Western news
papers. ' ’

It seems to be admitted thatMt Small haa 
been recently making extensive purchases of 
diamonds and jewelry for his wife and him
self,and a jeweler of Cincinnati is now suing 
the evangelist for payment of a note given to 
cover the balance due.

It will strike many good and true friend, of 
Messrs. Jones and Small that this exposure is 
more damaging to their cause than the harsh- 
est censure jf orthodox clergymen or the most 
caustic satires of ’infidels. The injunction to 
the primitive evangelists to take with them 
neither purse nor scrip, and generally to for
sake utterly the pomps and vanities of . this 
wicked world, does ii6t harmonize well with 
the report, of a revival preacher of national 
fame bail» pressed for payment of notes given 
to cover tbe purchase of diamonds and expen
sive jewelry for personal use.

It is one of those incidents that makes 
devil laugh In his sleeve.

—There is danger in neglecting scold. 
Many who have died of consumption, dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed bÿ a 
cold which settled on their lungs, ‘and in a 
short time they were beyond the skill of the 
best physician. Had they used Bvckle’s Anti- 
Consmnptive Syrup before it was too late, 
their lives wobld have been, spared. This 
medicine has no equal for curing coughs, 
colds and. all affections ot the throat and 
lungs.

COR. QTTEKp AND BATHURST.

68 OlTEinr-RT. WEST. COB. TERA1TLBY.311 YONGE ST., (Opposite
Acte» Streep ___ — .

Mattrasses.Bedd^ CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS !
246

t 1

HORSES roR SALE !
MR. EWING .

BUCK’S celebrated

RADIANT HOME,
Hall and parlor stove*, full lines.

HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,
Most economical made. Duplex grate in 

every stove. Fink-rate value. 4M

08 O'
646 Oneen-st. West.

?
! .

i Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made if 
necessary. Lowest prices la the city. Send 
orders
ROYAL BEDDIN6 COMPANY, 

«i* ïoMCï mm.
Wholesale and Retail.

j ■». far sale sense First-Class CARRIAGE 
Model "Family 14 AND 16 ALICE STREET.

SULLIVAN’S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

■«RM», I»eluding a 
Bene,” sale tor a lady er rbUdrea to drive. 
May be seen at «rand Opera Uvery Etable*

Mi
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1

“I’m glad my sense of duty isn’t quite so 
superfine,” sajil Theresa scornfully. “You 
cau do as you please, but Sophie and I intend 
removing at once to the ’Mermaid House.’ ”

“ Ana if you are sensible you will do the 
same,” added Miss Dean.

But Blanche shook her head.
“No,” she said, quietly; “I have made up 

my mind.”
“Well, then,” said Sophie, “I wish old 

Snuff Color would die and be dorm with it 
For it won't be half so pleasant witoout you, 
Blanche. ”

“Old Snuff Color,” however, as Sophie ir
reverently termed him, did pot din Ou the 
contrary, after that one day of peril the scales 
of chance seemed to turn in his favor,aud per
manent recovery set in.

“ My dear,” said lie to Blanche Foilett, ’ I 
have much to thank you for. Before yester
day, I never knew the soft touch of a daugh
ter’s hand upon my brow, the music of a 
daughter’s footsteps around my bedside. Nor 
shall I consent to part with them now, I mean 
to keep you always my child. "

Blanche colored and started at these incom
préhensible words. .

“Does he mean to adopt me?” she asked 
herself. “Or—no, surejy, that cannot be pos
sible—he is going to propose to me?"

But the old gentleman’s next sentence com
pletely solved tbe riddle. '

“For I do not think you have once 
pepted,” he added, with a quiet smile, “that 
all your secret charitable offices have been 
rendered to^Guy Archfield's father!”

Blanche 'was more frightened than ever. 
Burch- ibe old man was insane. . ... .

“ Mr. Arcbfield, senior, ia in Europe," she 
mid, hesitatingly.

“ He was, my dear,” the old man answered, 
dryly; “but be returned on the Ariadne and 
be is here by your side. I telegraphed to Guy 

-this morning; he will be here in half an hoixr 
to confirm my words. Little Blanche, will you 
give me a daughter’s kiss now.”

to Adelalde-street west.

NEW, WARMJtiR FURNACE SEND YOUR HORSES CQM MQ
MA GILL-STREET, 1 ^ W

5:H£SnS57MS
fort of your horse*. * Good work warranted. I 
mean busineee. Yours,

I
A

! STOVES —It is a valual 
that there is no i 
for croup than H 
ternally and exti 
hold remedy ms;

Belting a hi 
From ti

A capital storj 
of ex-Governor 1 
he belonged to a^ 
very fund of pd 
traveling on a M 
played cards in I 
went against hit 
lost every pennf 
he offered to d 
against $8000. 1 
dealt. The yot 
hand eagerly, 
his cards and re 
a gentleman wH 
trusted by the j 
aside. “Who* 

“De dear I- 
answered Pincli 
b’loug to Mar’, 
bet me on a pal 

“Bet you on 
“ Yes, ash, * 

bot de me maw 
an’ I reckon I’d 

The Muff wo
—8kin dueas 

by external a;, 
cure Sadi oon« 
with Ayer’s tti 
ing infiutmees 
tions of the t 
action.

The “ Terfc" 1* a New Style. THE place to buy first-class Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices.

Prime Balry Ratter Always en ”
1 ‘he 1 ^"‘Soïi ^

plete. business.
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B. H. SCOTT,JOHN TEEVIN,
as fc 40 Maglll-street. NATIONAL MANTJFACT’O 00.,I. A. WHATMOUGH, , ULSTER TEA HOUSE,

Rnr. Bat1ml and Arthur,
1 CURE FITS !

KmèkOfflce, 37 Ioïïeb St., Toronto.

246126 KING-ST. EAST. NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES m70 King-st. west, the Celebrated Tent Makers.
-■ 1

EiBXJ,
Victorias, Coupes, Landaus,

With Drivers In Uvery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 350. “

F. no AYE. Proprietor,
I! j,

!
The Stewart Estate.

From the Philadelphia Time*.
; Mrs. Stewart’s will, which was made public 
yesterday, dispels the notion that any of the 
immense Stewart fortnne is to go to public 
unes,except the Garden City Cathedral and the 
school* attached thereto, which had already 
been endowed an d attached to tbe Protestant 
Episcopal Uhvrcb of the diocese of Long 
Island. The'remainder of the rotate, which 

st be verv, large, is divided among various 
relatives arid friends, and it probably will be 
distribute d and largely squandered in a good 
deal . lev's time than it took its original owner 
to ■•sccmnulqto it. .
'—A dilapidated physique may be built up 

r and fortified against disease by that incompar
able- promoter of digestion and fertilizer 
of the blood, Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. It counter, 
acte biliousness and kidney complaints, over
comes bodily ailments special with the feebtor 
sex. causes the bowels to act like clockwork, 
and is a safeguard against malaria and then- 
mtAism. -_____________

OAKVILLE DAIRY,Prepared for business pursuits at the

TEAS! COFFEES I TEAS I
w. have received a fresh stock of Tea and Coffee. Also a new stock of Crockery and 

Glassware. Will sell at a small advance on cost. Quality and price is sure to please.

:JOHN M‘INTOSH,

«81* YONGB STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer!* Milk supplied re

tail at lowest market rate*.
VKE1>. SOLE,

British Americas Business College,
ARCADE, Tenge-street, Threat*. 563

Send for Circular. C. ODEA. Secretary.
624 QUEEN STREET WEST.

,W. H. SCRIPTURE,Proprietor.mu

Business Training
PERKINS,FDR CADIES AMD GENTLEMEN WESTQUEEN - STREET

ægsss
requirement* of * flrst-olAsa drug store* 

Telephone No. 483. Night bell.

at DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Established 
twenty years. Instruction soundaad thorough.

business men. Address
3 AS. K DAY, Aoeountant

16 King-street west, Toronto.

■Ï
PHOTOGRAPHER.

H8 Yonge-eMjust 6 door* north of Wllton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.

120 Queen-St.281 Yonge-Street.
246tBFNear Rosein Hdusa Laut's Old Stand.

i ; R. POTTER & GO. CereiMORRISOH, SRàfiDOS t DO., J. FRASER RRYCE, The Joorne 
an infant lost 
weight during 
birth; by the 
gained its birl 
month it oogt

"My own Blanche,yess have won bis heart," 
said Guy Archfield. “The only -doubt I r,vor
entertained about omrmarriage—tie cons» nt— __________________
is solved at last. He honors you as you de- g* KxpressMtia'a Trick.
"iUd“ the prettiest of ML Bhmche QA 7°™* *™** ^riv teud^Tak

father-in-law. ' ' wharf >here the boat for Nanaimo"would
And Theresa Middle' —_ ,nd Sophie Dean start She didn’t know this, and lured an ex-

“ Blanche is th- ,nclriest girl 1" advance, and then drove around the block and
---------- lucxie g -------- back to the starting place. _________

—Give Holloway’s Corn dure a trial. It 
removed ten eoroa from on* wir of feet with- 

What it has done eeee it will

B
W{General Anctioeeere, and Real 

Estate Brokers.
» RING-STREET EAST, TDMDNTD.

Loans Negotiated,

them la the Do. nisi*. ______ __

PL246
101

Note* Discounted. Ate sow showing some very fine Unes In oêêSSS I

CARPETS A$TD OILCLOTHS I
In connection with their EXTENSIVE STOCK of General __

FI week, or i 
*’ mositii it

weight, and i

-At thishTo all who are suffering from the errors and 
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, ea rly 
decay, loss of manhood, fcc.,1 will send a recipe 
that wUl cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy waa discovered by a missionary 

n South Amsriro. Send a self Addressed ea 
ivelope to the Rev. J 
D. New York City.

Spring aad Training SchoolH necessary to 
Byrne in th 
ing ldc* it.

243! - tore. A perfect blend of (Tj seven dfMlgM 
ka^<r&^r£ Theytiaeiatetim^

CHINESE TEA OCX. Ml King St. h.
COS. QUEEN AND PORT LAND -STS.. TOEQNTO. %

' .fiicDhrirSS7mefor th«w or fom 

KS -id fvimd it the bret «tide I ever 
It has been a great blessing to me.

BSrSSiSToîKSi
itrott, Toronto. PAUL PATTILLO,I T.I**a*. Stationout any pain, 

do again.
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